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by JOHN FREES 
Editor’* notes Thia ito ry  ia the 
aeeond ol a three part aerlea 
examining the happlneaa and 
hardahlpa of motorcycle riding.
Marlon Siegel ahifted allghtly, 
trying to get a little  more com* 
for table. That waa hard to do aa 
hia lo ft leg waa in traction and 
heavily bandaged from  the knee 
down. The l$*year*old atudent 
waa In a hoepital bed in Sierra 
Vtata becauae he had been in* 
volved in a motorcycle accident 
the night before. Marlon had been 
traveling down Higuera St. in the 
left hand lane and had Juat an* 
tered the Interaection w ith Santa 
Roaa when he collided with a
Volkawagen Bua driven by a 
young lady.
HodMcrlbed the accident! " ...I 
waa thrown about SB feet, ending 
up in the gaa atatlon on the cor* 
ner. My boot waa ripped In half, 
and my foot had been cut on her 
headlight. I needed atitchea in 
It.”  No broken bonoa? "Oh, yeah, 
my leg la broken,”  he aaid 
oaaually, while gingerly touching 
hia th igh tha t waa looaely 
wrapped lit a white bandage, 
"but (the doctoral are waiting to
C a u tio n , c o m m o n  s e n s e  
are k e ys to  c y c le  s a fe ty
* « •
aae if my foot geta infected before 
they operate on my leg.”
W hatever reaaona m otor* 
cycllata give for riding t fun, 
convenient, econom ical, e tc .; 
there la one bad reaaon given by 
ambulance d riven  that they Just 
can’t knock down, and generally 
try  to Ignon—in an accident, a 
biker doeen't atand much of 
chance of avoiding in jury.
Bikera w ill uaually agree with 
tha t atatem ent even though 
they'd rather not dwell on it. Ken
Cox, a Cal Poly math m ajor, haa 
been rid in g  m otorcydea fo r 
about a year. He puta it, "You 
Juat don't think about fa lling  off) 
you Juat don't think about hurting 
youraelf or you wouldn’t  ride.”  
A few motorcycle ridera aeem 
to have thia thought process well 
under control—theae are the onea 
aeen riding Without a helmet or 
nay other protection. But the 
facta on unprotected bikera (n* 
volved in accidenta are grim . 
M r«, Arciaga, Regtatered Nurae,
and Aaat, D irector of Nuraing at 
Sierra Viata Hoapital, waa aaked 
what the moat prevalent injurlee 
are in motorcycle acddenta.
She aaid, "Moat of the patienta 
in intenalve care—concerning 
motorcycle accidente-have had 
head injuries. Thia ia followed my 
leg injuriee—that la, lacerationa, 
in ju ry to muaciea, and broken 
bonea.”
And how many of theae ac­
cident! have happened in San 
Lula Obiapo? Sergeant Farria of 
the SLO Police examined the 
camputeriaed tra ffic  recorda for 
laat year and aaid,
"In  1972, we had N  motorcycle
(Continued on Page I)
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'Pot7 strategy changes
The N orthern C a lifo rn ia  
Marijuana In itia tive  conference 
was held at the end of lagj month 
to discuss strategy and adopt 
resolutions fo r waging a new 
marijuana in itia tive  campaign 
for 1974.
In a aerlea of two days of 
meetings and workshops, a t 
Diablo College In Contra Costa 
County programs were discussed 
so that the 1974 campaign w ill be 
organised In such a way aa to 
maximise local autonomy to 
make the campaign aa p lura listic 
and broad aa possible.
Mr, Norman Stone, head of the 
California M arijuana In itia tive  in 
Sen Lula Obiapo, said, "C .M .I. 
w ill ne ither endorse nor 
discourage the uao of 
m arijuana."
Many persona sympathetic to 
the CMI did not actively support 
the Initiative laat '72 election.
, Stone aaid, "a  number of 
reformers for Instance decided 
not to pay for some of our 
benefits becauae their idealogies 
and the CMl'a weren^t in unison. 
At tha conference we decided to 
emphasise the loca l 
organisations in the future to get 
the broadest amount of support.”
Mr. Stone went on to aay that 
generally the CMI was changing 
its structure to Include more 
individual beliefs.
Stone aaid, "We have been 
■ettlng up committees to work on
electing representatives at large 
by conference re flec ting  the 
population. We are also rewor­
ding propoeitlon 19 to read the 
p riva te  personal use of 
m arijuana.”
During the last election many 
people were concerned that the 
wording "th e  personal use" 
would allow people to smoke 
marijuana anywhere. With the 
wording changed to read 
"p riv a te  personal use" the 
meaning changed to Imply uao in 
one’s abode. <
Stone said, "Other changes in 
wording w ill also protect the 
person who ia traveling across 
the street with marijuana or 
camping away from  home."
Retirement feet 
for Hletory prof
The History Club wui sponsor a 
d inner on F riday, June 1 
honoring Profeeaor Ralph Dllta 
upon hia re tirem ent from  
teaching in the History depart* 
ment N r# . The festivities are 
scheduled for 7:00 p.m. at Trader 
N ick's, 1901 Price Street in Ptamo 
Beach.
Persona interested in attending 
the dinner should notify Pete 
Simmons through History Club 
advisors, or History Profeasors 
Dan Krieger and John Snetsings>
i 11 i ' l l .
L im ita tions  on the legal 
amount of marijuana someone 
oan poeseaa at one time w ill be 
clarified by CMI conference. The 
CMI plans to include something 
about cu ltiva tio n  in the 
revamped in itia tive for '74.
Other business at the con­
ference included resolutions 
supporting the newly passed 
Berkeley Marijuana In itia tive  
and a resolution removing M r. 
Robert Ashford as "spokesman, 
representative, agent, or officia l 
in any capacity associated with 
the C a lifo rn ia  M arijuana 
In itia tive .”
M r. Stone aaid, "Ashford waa 
speaking aa an individual while 
representing CMI when in ac­
tua lity he d id n 't express the 
views of the CMI at a ll.”
A statew ide convention is 
scheduled for July 4th, w ith a 
southern reg ional conference 
planned for Riverside the firs t 
week in June,
M r. Stone said, "W e are in the 
prooese of rebuilding and need 
peoples' help this summer. Any 
interested persona a ih  contact 
mo at 9444471. Also the CM I's 
publication, The Orass Roote 
Gasstte, can be picked up at Oue 
O rocery, Cheap T h rills , and 
*♦per lo n io ."  ...... ... ,
Health fees and meal ticket 
rates for the 1972*74 year have 
been increased.
The increases wore approved 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Cal Poly Foundation at the an­
nual board meeting Monday, 
May 21,
The health fee increase 
proposal approved by the board 
was introduced by Everett M.
Godfather gate 
good guy role
The M afia  has in filtra te d  
California! The "Oodfather”  has 
moved his headquarters to 
Oarden Grove and is turning this 
median American city  into a 
modern-day Sherwood Forest.
The little  man's latest defender 
of rights Is the M AFIA: Make 
Am ericans Free from  In ­
tim idation and Abasement, It's  a 
consumer pro tection  group 
headed by G.E. Pendley, the self- 
appointed "Godfather,”
Pendley is a "self-adm itted, 
retired and converted gangster" 
who believes that since he has 
walked both sides of the street, he 
and bis organisation are better 
qualified to deal w ith the com­
plaints of the wronged than are 
other consumer orienteted 
groups. Pendley's M AFIA works 
through "fam ilies ," or groups of 
concerned citisens who hold 
"councils" to discuss and act on 
any individual instances brought 
to their attention.
The organisation's basic goal is 
to seek out and research in­
dividuals, companies (public or 
p riva te ) and governm ental 
agencies gu ilty of any acts non- 
benefic ia l to  the in d iv id u a l 
consumer. Appropriate action Is 
taken by the councils, which 
extends from  revealing articles 
in the "M afia Prase Report" to 
tha UiiUatUai of tha lauai orocsa*•  —  H P f f w w f w F f  ™  ■ w w  p r*  v v  w v /
Quite a le t of excitement was 
generated when the Mafia opened 
its doors In Oarden Grove, fo r the 
name itse lf disturbed the citisens 
to the point where the local police 
and news media had trouble in 
deciding whether or not it  was a
. . i  (C e M to a o d v a Fa g e 2 )t)„
Chandler, Dean of Students, who 
indicated that the fee increase 
w ill be needed to meet an­
ticipated expenses, and the in­
crease in services required by 
students. One of which is a 
preventive dental program  
requested by students that Is 
under consideration for the next 
budget year.
The current 929 fee w ill be 
Increased to 127, and the 910 
quarterly fee w ill be increased to 
912 per quarter. Chandler said 
that this would encourage more 
students to choose the annual fee 
payment option because of the 
significant difference.
Cal Poly offers three health 
services options. F irs t, a ll 
students, through the materials 
and services fee, are entitled 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m, medical care as 
provided by the state w ith ad­
ditional fees charged fo r specific 
services, leoond, health card 
holders receive 24-hour services 
in c lu d in g  h o s p ita lis a tio n , 
physical therapy, and about one* 
half of medical chargee. A th ird  
option enables students w ith  
health cards to obta in  sup­
plementary Insurance to cover 
my additional fees fo r 12 months 
both on and off campus. Students 
without the health card may 
obtain this supplementary in­
surance at an increased cost.
The board also adopted a 1971- 
74 rate increase schedule for 
meal ticket plans offered by tne 
Foundation Food Services.
aper duo 
for Leonardo
A ll paper assignments 
from the Leomardo and 
Me W orld”  dess must be 
turned in by Wednesday, 
according to the class' 
Insturctor.
Dr. Stan Dundon said 
la te  papers are en­
dangered and oould load 
to an incomplete grade, 
He has r e c e i v e d  onlym o *< . 9 w e w i s e
about 110 papers out of a 
dess enrollment of over
P a p e rs  should be 
turned in to Tenaya 112 or 
Tenaya 129.
Tu«id«r Mtr »• iw i
W o rld  o f tra c k  and field 
stan d s still fo r n o  o n e ’
Editor i
The world of college track and 
Hold atanda a tlll for no ono. The 
complexion of collogo athlotlca 
haa changed conaidorably alnco 
1909. Oary Willlama crltlolaoa 
Coach Stove Slmmona and the 
Cal Poly track toama from 
outdated and inaccurate In- 
formation. The time haa come to 
aet the record atraight and the 
porformancea of Stmmon'a track 
teama In proper perapoctivo.
I waa also an All-American on 
the 1960-69 track team and have 
been actively Involved In Poly'a 
track program alnco 1966. At that 
time Dick Purcell waa the fresh- 
man coach. I waa a member of a ll 
Ns national champlenahlp teama, 
and have worked aa Stove 
Slmmon'a aaatatant the paat two 
yeara.
The world of track and field 
may have atood a tlll for Oary 
Willlama, but not ao for the 
C.C.A.A. Our conference la the 
atrongoot In the nation, our meet 
times and marka w ill teatify to 
that faot. Placing In the con­
ference meet haa proved to be 
even more d ifficu lt than placing 
In the nationals In many ovonta. 
Thta yoar'a team la probably ono 
of the atrongoat in Poly hlatory 
and our fourth plaoe allowing In 
the conference la far from  being 
Indicative of the caliber of our 
track and field athletea.
Since Slmmona took over the
loadorahlp of Cal Poly'a track 
team hia athletea have broken 
e ight achool recorda, four 
national recorda, and tied two 
w orld recorda. The team 
n cu rre n tly  haa three college 
dlvlaion national record holdera. 
Dave Hamer holda the record In 
the pole vault at 17 feet, Reynaldo 
Brown at 7 feet 4 lnchea In the 
high Jump, and Ken Haggan the 
national freshman record holder 
at 10 feet In the pole vault.
Thla year'a team haa been 
continually plagued by Injury. 
Almoat auro conference place 
wliuiera were nearly unable to 
compete due to injurlea. Dale 
Horton the achool record holder 
In the three m ile haa been unable 
to oompete a ll year due to a 
broken leg. Dave Hamer waa 
hampered greatly with a ham­
atring pull Buffered earlier In the 
aeaaon. Kerry Gold, who la one of 
the natton'a beat quarter mllera, 
waa almoat unable to flnlah the 
440 final. Jim  Brown, the number 
,fou r ahot putter In the nation, waa 
very Ineffective due to a pulled 
muade received one week earlier 
at the Weat Coaat Relaya.
. The record la fa r more complex * 
than Oary W illlama reallaea. We 
ahould a ll look more carefully 
next time before we criticise a 
man or a team that la perhapa the 
beat In college track and field.
Michael Stone
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'Religious ads'
Editor t
The letter on "Religious ad­
ve rtis ing  ‘taatea bad1"  from  
Dana Hernandos thla Tuesday 
haa initiated some of my thoughts 
on religion and advertisement 
over "bad taatea".
" ...n o t everybody need- 
a..religion to be happy and have a 
good life ." la an intereating 
remark. Maybe a ll one needs la 
hia physical entitles, If ! un­
derstand her statement properly. 
Maybe everybody ahould be 
"hum an" (the term  la ao 
synonymous with "an im a l") and 
ahould live according to what one 
feels (assuming a human being 
fn la ).
But, what about our spiritual 
expansions, the property that no 
other creaturea attain? And la the 
"happy and good life "  always 
there?
I do sympathise the situation 
when ahe haa to open Saturday- 
morning doors fo r the "soft 
voices" who bring the words of 
Ood; but 1 admire thoae volun­
teers who do the knocking and 
voicing at that time of the 
morning, being rejected and cal) 
s till continue. They are no trying 
to aell, they just want to give and 
share.
Maybe we ahould be le ft alone 
and do our own thing. Maybe we 
ahould share our joy, discoveries, 
extra -o rd ina ry ovonta..etc. to 
others only when we feel like to i 
because to love and share with 
others aa a duty and without 
reasons, la a "nuisance".
I would agree with "..God la 
little  more than a oonsumablo, 
marketable good.,.Government 
Inapected-USDA Choice.", If love 
(not friendship, not aex, but the 
love that requires nothin In 
return) can be purchased.
On the other hand, I agree that, 
at times, some "religious ad­
vertisements" (as Dana refers 
It) are overdone. But, thla la not 
religions’ fau lt nor la Ood'a 
mistake. This la caused by the 
human being who la over- 
enthusiastic, who la over-joyed, 
who la too eager to tell.
Whv ahould we d iacred lt 
religion because of some In­
dividuals? Why ahould wo reject 
the "lecture" because of the 
quality of the "teacher"?
Yea, " It pays to advertise"; but 
It alao paya to understand and 
believe.
Perry Chlng
Florida blaze 
out of control
Monroe S tation, Fla. 
(U P I) .F lro fig h te ra  manning 
tractors and bulldoaera plowed 
trenches Monday along the east 
aide of a rampaging fire  which 
threatens to become the blggeat 
Everglades blaae In a decade. 
They held little  hope of con­
tro lling  It soon
Forestry Dlvlaion spokesman 
Mark Hell aald the fire  haa 
burned over 30,000 acres—nearly 
60 square m iles—"and It's  
chewing up four to 'five thousand 
acres a day."
‘ M a fia ’ c h a n g e s  ro le  
to h e lp  c o n s u m e r s . . .
(Contiued from Page 1)
"w o rtn w n u e  c o m m u n ity  
pro ject." Pendley atatea, though, 
that hia group haa no ties with the 
c rim in a l organisation usually 
Identified with the title .
According to one of the news 
reloaaea put out by the Mafia 
Preac, the name waa chosen 
because "the average cltlaen 
feels more threatened by the 
every- day abuses of hia rights 
and dignity than by that of 
suspected crim inal activities In 
hia com m unity," no m atter If 
these abuses are perpetrated by 
otty o ffic ia ls , heads of big 
business, or M r. Nixon himself.
An exam ple of the 
organisation's optimism la a 
letter sent to the President of the 
United States accusing him of 
betraying the trust o f the citlsena 
of thla country and asking him to 
resign hia position.
Although consumer protection 
groups aren't aa rare as they 
used to be, the Godfather la 
showing a new approach. Anyone 
interested In the group and would 
like to become a member or 
would s im ply lik e  more In­
formation about the Mafia, oan 
w rite to: The M afia, 13371 Harbor 
Blvd., Garden Grove, California.
H e a lth , m eal tic k e t fe e s 
in c re a se d  fo r fall
(Ooathied from Page 1)
The Academic year annual 
meal plan for 19 meals per week 
has been Increased from  1676 to 
9760 per year. Other increases In 
meal plans Include: 19 meals per 
- ■ ■ .
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e ■ a
week, quarterly plan, I860 to 
1876; 16 meals per week, quar­
terly plan, 1386 to I860; and 13 per 
week, quarterly plan 1160 to 9800.
John Lee, Food Servloes 
Manager, said that the Increases 
are caused by the record 
breaking acceleration In food 
prices experienced during the 
past year and predictions by 
suppliers of coat Increases In 
excess of 10 per cent. Also, a 
system wide m inim um  salary 
Increase and fringe benefit In­
crease of 7.6 percent la expected. 
He added that he hoped that food 
prices w ill not increase beyond 
pro jections and requ ire  the 
Foundation to Increase quarterly 
meal ticket plan fees In mid-year. 
He said that the annual meal 
ticket plan w ill protect students 
against such Increases which 
may be caused by factors beyond 
tho Foundation's control.
600 Hlguera El, 
641-7347
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Mon. thru. Prl, 
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(Contiuod from Page D
Involved accident!. Prom thta we 
hid U  Injury icctdenta. No 
fita lltlee ."
Out of 1500 blkea, thle meana 
that only about two per cent were 
Involved In accident!. Thta may 
ba very good newa to blkera, but 
they muat remember that If they 
do happen to be one of the 
unlucky onea to be Involved In an 
accident, they have over a 00 per 
cent chance of being Injured, 
accordlnn to laat year'a flgurea.
Dave F lock, owner and 
operator of Ban l*ula Ambulance, 
and one of hla d rive n , Joe 
Haaourl, had aome comment! on 
the police atatlatica, Dave aald,
"One of the reaaona fatalltiea 
are down la craah helmeta—craah 
halmeta are aavtng Uvea." Joe 
waa quick to burat that bubble, 
however,
'TU grant you leaa fatalltiea, 
but you get (Into an accident) on 
a motorcycle and you're talking 
about uaually your lega, and 
you're ta lk ing  about anklea, 
kneea- It m ight not be fa ta l, but 
I've men aome guya who m ight 
not walk again. And moat ac 
cldanta have not been the 
motorcydlata fa u lt."
All of the blkera Interviewed 
were aware that many accidenta 
are the fault of the drlvera of 
oara. Paul Rupp, atandlng next to 
hla month-old bike, aald,
"Borne of the motorlata Juat 
don't pay any attention to blkea at 
a ll." Kan Cox aald on the aubject, 
"You Juat gotta drive defen- 
lively, that'a a ll there la to It."
However, almoat a ll of the 
cycliata queatloned aald that they 
wouldn't give up blkea even if  
they had an accident. Ed B iting 
a itudent who haa been riding 
cydea for five yeara, aald, " I 
oan't give up a bike very well 
Oiee you net on a bike, It'a hard
w nriotiow f
O H N  T O  O b B lO  B T U D I N T I ,  
^ O U t r v ,  I T * M  a M M I U I I
1*11 
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w h W arelnfer
to get off. I gueea addictive la the 
world to uae."
Some of the blkera Interviewed 
weren't wearing helmeta, and the 
moat common anawer given 
when aaked why, waa that they 
had no place to put It after they 
got to achool. Of thoee who do 
wear them to achool, many 
merely locked them to their 
blkea, or carried them around 
with them. One atudent aald that 
he took It up to thebookatore and 
put It In one of the lockera there. 
It la very aafc, but beat of a ll, It'a 
free—Juat don't wait until after 
4: SO to pick It up.
Marlon Siegel picked up the TV 
remote awltch and adjuated hla 
pillow for better viewing. Juat 
one more queation, Marlon he 
waa told. Were you wearing a 
helmet that night?
"Yeah, and that helped a lot— 
there were five big acratchea In 
five different placee on It af-
B1U RuaaeU la a big man, 
towering above moat people in 
height and fam e, T he re '! 
nmqueetlon about hla ab ility aa 
S fw jM a ll p layer. Snorta 
Qluatrated m apuine named him 
Athlete of the Deoade.
M r. RuaaeU la Involved with 
more than aporta though; he'a 
Interacted In people. Traveling 
around thla country and
n rnt the world haa given opportunity to obaerve
Through hla extonalve trave l! 
he haa learned that the problema 
of atudenta are unlveraal and not 
regionally unique. People react 
to aolve their problema In the 
aame manner whether they live 
In Berkeley or Boa ton,
M r. RuaaeU feela that the uae of 
cfruga and liquor hldoa a peraon 
from the real world. He aald that 
the roaliaatlon of a dream la 
accompllahed through work and 
detarminaUon. There la no plU
that can make anyone a better 
athlete or pereon; It'a only an 
Uluaion
M r. RuaaeU atreaaed that a il 
people here are abound together 
aa oltlaena of thla country and
ahould take pride In that fact no 
m atter what atatlon In life  each 
one holda. What one peraon d' *« 
can effect everyone.
In cloalng BUI RuaaeU aakwt u 
peraonal favor, "Be happy."
914 Monterey
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it pays to be young
B O N U S  
C O U P O N  
B O O K S
Armed with just a pack on your 
back and a TW A Youtn Passport* in 
your hand, you can see a lot more o f 
the U.S. for a lot less with TW A.
Here are some ways we help.
Ovemite Pass.*
TW A’a terrific new 
money suver. It gets 
you guaranteed student 
dormitory accommoda­
tions (at the least) w ith­
out advance reservations 
in 40 cities in the U.S.A.,
Canada and Mexico for 
only $5.25 a night!
opo
rnVA Youth Passport 
TW A Tic! 
Office in New  York, Boston, 
COUPON&Philadelphia or Washington. 
You’ll get a book o f bonus 
coupons good for 509? off 
C0UPON3 things and absolutely free 
things like a dinner at the 
Spaghetti Emporium in 
Boston, free admission to a 
flea market in Philadelphia 
and lots, lots more. Like 
we said, with TW A it pays 
to be young, For all the 
details write: TW A -  IT  
PA YS  TO  BE YO U NG : Box 25, Grand 
Central Station, New  York, N.Y. 10017.
Bonus Cou n Books.
Tkke yoi
and boarding pass to any i ket
couponi
coupon
For Further Information 
contact
San Lula Travel 
437 Marah 
543-4967
■ -we* -a
‘Krrvti. murtu own* I vkrliwlv.lv by TW
' l l *  4 Tu«i«*y Mm n. t in
MCA* FINALS
Track Indiana bound
MOSTAIC CUSSIFIfllS
It's championship tlma now 
and tha selacted members of the 
Muatang track taam lay a ll thair 
se«aon-long hopaa on tha Una 
'niuraday whan compatltton gate 
UMdarway a t tha N ational 
Coiiagtata Athlatlc Aiaoclatlon 
collaga division track and (laid 
ftiuila. Tha aplkara laava today 
fo r W abaih Collaga In 
Cruwfordavllla, Indiana.
Six Muatanga got In a final 
workout this waakand at tha 
California Ealaya. High Jumpar
Kayaaldo Brown has boon a 
atrong and conalatant parformar 
a ll yaar and ha provad that again 
-at tha Ralaya aa ha tiad for 
aacond w ith a laap of 7’ aiv \
Tha othar Muatang flnlahara 
wara John Halay In tha firs t haat 
cf tha 880, who ran a 81.5, his 
Ufatima baat but fallad to placa 
and tha 440-yd. ralay taam of 
H alay, W altar Maad, R u n  
Orlmaa and Jim  Davla flnlahad 
aacond In Its firs t haad In 41.7.
Othar track notaa— 510 runnar 
Nails Kahlka antara tha NaUonala
Why
Baja
no ads on 
race car?
by R U U ELL ALLEN
If you wara luoky anough to n o  Sarvteaa, Don McCalab aald that
tha Machanical Englnaertng’i  
Baja oar during Poly Royal you 
may hava notioad that thara waa 
no advartlaamant of aloohollc 
bavaragaa on It.
Ona of tha Baja oar mambara, 
Dannla Rawtnkal aald, "A  
clarification la naadad aa to why 
our produot (tha Baja oar) can't 
•dvartlaa, and Muatang Dally 
can."
La i t  aurnmar Charlaa Man* 
danhaU of tha Information Serv- 
etna at this Unlvaraity waa ap- 
nroachad aa to why alcohol ad- 
vaifiaamanta wara not aUowad. 
Ho told thorn that Baja oar 
rapioaanta thia Unlvaraity, and 
ih * uaa of aloohollc bavaragaa aa 
advartlaam anta would ba a 
miM ^ presentation of tha achool'a . 
nemo. Ilia  Muatang Dally la a 
* i  rtlalng medium while the 
liu j.i oar la a learning device for 
th* atudonta.
K< wlnkal argued that the Baja 
car la flnanood partly through 
AS1 funda, and If aloohol ad- 
varilaamanta wara uasd than AH 
oould reduce or ba completely 
free of financing tha Baja oar.
Alao p a rt of In fo rm ation
Baggett fourth 
In golf tourney
A ll Preaidant. Robin Baggett 
oardod a aevorvovor-per 78 at tha 
Morro Bay Oolfl Courao to placa 
fourth In an Intram ural golf 
tournament held recently,
Nat (handldapped) acoraa 
ahowed Chile Cola In flra t with a 
71 giving him a net 65. Ha waa 
followed by Mika ghannon (74* 
70), Dave M artin (11-78), and 
Baggatt (71-78).
D ie rounda wara played at tha 
oompetitor’a leieure over a two- 
week period ending laat Friday.
If atudenta wara to atart aollcltlng 
for advdrttaemont than tha whole 
Idea behind tha Baja car would ba 
loat
Tha race la held In Mexico, and 
would hava little  or no affect on 
tha Unlvaraity, added Rawtnkal
McCalab aaid, "moat of tha 
aupport of tha car la through 
parte not money, loneone who 
oontrtbutoa Urea may not want 
liquor ada roproaentlng hia 
product."
Lockers
lo rThe deadline 
vBoatini a ll looks 
re tu rn ing  a ll Btate 
property to the equipment 
room of the men'a looker 
roan la Thursday, June i
MISSK
with a baat time of 1:61.8, the 
aacond faataat time in tha nation 
thia year in tha collaga d ivia ion.
Kan Haggen, who holda the 
Muatang froahman m ark in the 
pole vault a t 15-0, Lamar An- 
doraon, who flniahod th ird  In tha 
OCAA. ahot put w ith a heave of 
55-1, and froahman Dave Buah, 
conference rumwr-up in tha high 
Jump at 64, w ill Join tha above 
m entioned Muatanga a t tha 
nationala.
Pole vaultar Dave Hamer 
antara the nationala w ith a mark 
of 174, baat Indoor vault thia yaar 
In tha collaga d ivia ion.
Sophmora Kerry Oold haa bean 
picked to roproaont tha United 
States In tha Maccabiah Oamaa 
in Israel July 5-19. Ha w ill 
compete In tha 400 matora and on 
tha 1600 mater relay taam. Oold, 
who w ill also taka part In the 
collaga d iv is ion  fina ls  thia 
waakand, has run a 47.9 this 
Spring in tha 440 yd. sprint
Controversy a tilt aarm. 
surround tha league cl... 
ptonahipa held hare iwo weeks 
ago. Last weak In a hu ty 
Harley Tlnkham in thr .A, 
T im es, Pomona Cm ' I i 'ton 
Alloa waa asked wh> naif la ri 
Jamea Couch and M 
wara disqualified In 
championahlpe hare, 
meat director happ*»< 
track coach of C a l . 
waa alao tha recall .- 
one-man Jury of apt
Cal State Northridgo coach 
C liff Abel, whoaa taam flnlahad in 
a three-way tie  with Pomona 
Fullerton, claims ha had a man 
overlooked in tha 100 and aaya 
"  I told Stave Simmons, tha 8LO 
coach, that it  waa tha worst 
conducted meat I had aver aeen,"
CRAFT!
eene
CAA
ii, tha 
>be tha
SLO. Ha 
ter and a 
ala."
P R II INSTRUCTION WITH PUROHASI 
TOP BUALITV IMPORT SO ANO DOM 1ST 1C VARNI
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